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Feb. 3.  The like of letters patent (French), of Henry V, when prince of Westminster, Wales, dated at his city of Coventry, 1 October, 6 Henry IV, being a grant for life, by advice of his council, to John Clyfforde, his esquire, for good service, of 20l. a year out of the issues of the manor of Rysburgh, co. Buckingham.  

By p.s.

Feb. 1.  The like of letters patent, dated 9 June, 10 Henry V, being a grant to Robert Whitgrewe, king's serjeant, of 10l. a year.  

By p.s.

1422.

Dec. 16.  The like of letters patent, dated 4 April, 8 Henry V, being a grant to John Kennynges, yeoman of the poultry, of 6 marks 5s. a year.  

By p.s.

Dec. 19.  The like of letters patent, dated 17 October, 3 Henry V, being a grant to Richard Sturcgon, one of the clerks of the crown of the Chancery, of 20l. a year.  

By p.s.

Dec. 16.  The like of letters patent, dated 2 July, 9 Henry V, being a grant to John Stanebry, one of the yeomen of the chamber, of 6d. a day.  

By p.s.

Dec. 18.  The like of (1) letters patent, dated 10 March, 1 Henry V, being a grant to John Steward, king's esquire, of 40l. a year.  

(2) Letters patent, dated 24 March, 3 Henry V, being a grant to the same, by the name of John Steward of 40 marks a year.  
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May 7.  The like of letters patent (French), of Henry V, when prince of Westminster, Wales, dated at Gloucester, 3 December, 9 Henry IV, being a grant for life, by advice of the prince's council, to John del Chambre, his servant, for good service, of the office of parker of the parks of Lanteglos and Hellesbury, co. Cornwall, with the usual wages and fees.  

By p.s.

Feb. 22.  The like of letters patent, dated 8 February, 3 Henry V, being a grant to John Seynwowe, king's esquire, of 20l. a year.  

By p.s.

Feb. 14.  The like of letters patent, dated 24 April, 1 Henry V, inspecting and confirming letters patent (French), issued by him as prince of Wales, and dated at Hereford, 30 September, 8 Henry IV, being a grant to John scint Johan, his knight, of 40l. a year.  

By p.s.

May 7.  Grant, by advice of the council, to John Merston, serjeant of Henry Westminster, V, for good service, until he be otherwise provided for, of 12l. a year out of the fee farm of the hundred of Dudleston, co. Gloucester, payable by the abbot and convent of Gloucester, in the same manner as William Ham had when alive, it being sufficiently witnessed that the late king before his death made such grant to the said John.  

By p.s.

May 18.  Presentation of Hugh Gyffard, chaplain, to the chantry of Bryght-Westminster, legh, in the diocese of Exeter.

April 28.  Ratification of the estate of John Forde, as parson of Chelesrington, Westminster, in the diocese of Salisbury, unless a plea thereof be pending in the king's court, or the king has presented any one else.